Spinal evoked response in the cat.
Summated evoked potentials to sciatic nerve stimulation were recorded from surface electrodes placed over the spine of cats. The response progressively increased in latency rostrally. It was largest and most complex in configuration in leads placed over the caudal spinal cord where sciatic nerve roots enter and begin to ascend the cord. The conduction velocity of the response was about 90 m/sec from rostral sacral to cervical regions. A comparison of surface-recorded evoked responses to stimulation of the sural nerve, the nerve to the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle and the sciatic nerve suggest that the peripheral nerve fibers that mediate the response to sciatic nerve stimulation are primarily muscle nerve afferents. In surface, lamina, and dural recordings made over similar segmental levels, the response to sciatic nerve stimulation progressively increased in amplitude, duration, and wave form complexity from surface to depth. Failure of transmission across complete cord transections was demonstrated. Results in preparations with partial cord sections suggest that the surface-recorded response is mediated by multiple spinal cord afferent pathways which are situated primarily ipsilateral to the stimulated peripheral nerve. The data indicate that summated evoked responses arising in spinal cord afferent pathways can be recorded from surface-recording electrodes in cats. They suggest that this animal model may prove useful in the study of certain aspects of spinal cord pathology.